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Success With Hydrangeas

Douglas A. Bailey
Department of Horticultural Science, NCSU

Greenhouse forcing ofhydrangeas is
not an easy task. However, a
successful crop can be grown if a

few key steps are followed. Listed below are
some main points to keep in mind if you plan to
grow hydrangeas.
Receivingand Establishing Pre-Cooled Plants

Hydrangeas are usually shipped in the late
fall through early winter, after they have received
a required cold storage treatment. They are
received as dormant plants in 4-6" pots or as
bare-root plants previously grown in 4" pots.
Newly received plants should be allowed to
initiate active root growth (for about 5 to 7 days)
prior to transplanting into the final-sized pot.
The ideal starting temperature for hydrangeas is
a 60-62°Fsoil temperature supplied with bottom
heat, while maintaining slightly cooler air
temperatures (~58°F). This allows root activity
prior to buds opening on the shoots. Grow plants
slightly on the "dry side" prior to transplant to
prevent root rot and to encourage root
development. No fertilizer should be applied
untilroot activity and transplantinghave occurred.

One ofthe main problems encountered with
hydrangeas is poor root establishment leading to

water stress damage during late stages offorcing.
At transplant, the bottom of the root ball should
be slit twice (to form an x pattern), about lh of the
way up towards the top to form four sections;
split open these sections and place them in direct
contact with the soil in the new pot

Flower Color Control

The key in assuring clear pink or blue
inflorescences is ordering plant material
programmed to develop the desired color and
continuing the colorprogram throughoutforcing.
Fertilization practicesduring the previous summer
growth phase can affect colorationduringforcing,
andchanging thecolor programduring the forcing
phase can result in interesting shades of mauve
sometimes referred to as "blurple" tones.

Whether a hydrangea (excluding white
cultivars) develops a pink or blue inflorescence is
dependent on the presence and availability of
aluminum. The absence of aluminum assures

pink flowers; high availability ofaluminumleads
to blue flowers. By regulating aluminum, flower
color can be controlled.

Cultivars vary in color tones and some are
better suited for pinks while others are best
produced as a blue. Select the cultivar with the
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Table 1. Descriptionofthe most common hydrangeacultivars.

Sepal color description
Relative

- days to
flower*

Inflorescence

size/plant heightCultivar Grown asa pink Grown as a blue Comments

Bottstein Dark red Not recommended 92 Medium/Short

Brestenburg Not recommended Medium blue 83 Medium/Medium Best medium blue

Enziandom Light pink Deep blue 92 Medium/Tall

Kasteln Dark pink Medium blue 95 Medium/Short Heat tolerant; good for late season forcing

Kuhnert Not recommended Medium blue 95 Small/Medium

Mathilde GUtges Not recommended Light blue 95 Large/Medium Best light blue

Menrit's Supreme Dark pink Medium blue 88 Large/Medium Heattolerant; good forlate season forcing

Red Star Light red Medium blue 95 Large/Medium

Rose Supreme Light pink Light blue 103 Very large/Very tall Heat tolerant

Schenkenburg Dark red Not recommended 95 Medium/Medium Best red

Sister Therese White White 95 Medium/Medium Best white

Strafford Dark pink Not recommended 99 Large/Medium Not heat tolerant; better for cool regions

Todi fToddy) Dark pink Not recommended 88 Large/Medium Not heat tolerant; better for cool regions

♦Based on usinga 60°Fnight/75°F day temperature up to 18days prior to sale,then a 54°Fnight/65°F day forcolorintensification.

color and tone best suited for your market
demands. Although there are over 500 cultivars
of hydrangeas, only a few are produced to any
large degree (Table 1).

Pink Flowers. Avoid supplying aluminum
to plants; do not use mineral soil in the substrate
and use fertilizers that do not contain aluminum.

Use relatively high levels of phosphorus in the
fertilizer program. Phosphorus antagonizes
aluminum uptake and helps assurepink flowers.
Incorporate 3-4.5 lbs treble superphosphate
(0-45-0) per yd3 into the substrate. Rotating
mono-ammonium phosphate (11-53-00) into the
feed program will also help raise phosphorus
levels and help prevent aluminum uptake. An
example feed program would be continuous
feeding using 150 ppm nitrogen from 20-10-20
(10 oz/100 gal) rotated with 100 ppm nitrogen
from 11-53-00 (18 oz/100 gal) everythird feeding.

Try to maintain a substrate solution pH of
6.0-6.2; aluminum becomes more available at
lower pH's. Be carefulnot to allowthe pHtorise
much above 6.4 or irondeficiency chlorosis will
become a problem. If the pH of the irrigation
water is higher than 6.5, consider acidifying to

6.3. Phosphoric acid would be the acidifier of
choice forpink flowers, asit increasesphosphorus
levels in the substrate. If your irrigationwaterpH
is low and the substrate pH declines with time,
considerusing calcium nitrate+potassium nitrate
in the fertilizer rotation. Supply low to moderate
levels of potassium. High levels of potassium
tend to increase bluing of hydrangeas.

The cultivars recommended for a dark pink
to red are 'Bottstein' and 'Schenkenburg*;
medium pinks include 'Merritt's Supreme',
'Kasteln', and 'Red Star'; and 'Rose Supreme'
and 'Enziandom' produce light pink flowers.
Some cultivars such as 'Mathilde Gutges' and
'Brestenburg' do not produce a consistent or
clear pink and should be programmed as blue
flowers only.

Blue Flowers. Although dormant plants
purchased as blues will have received aluminum
sulfate prior to shipment, aluminum must also be
supplied during the forcing period. Start
drenching with aluminum sulfate immediately
after transplant. Apply 8 fl oz of drench per 6"
pot using 10 lb aluminum sulfate/100 gallons of
water. Drenches shouldbemadeto moist substrate



Table2. Recommendrates of B-Ninebasedon cultivar height
and responsiveness to B-Nine.

Cultivar

Relative

height
Response to
B-Nine

Recommended

rate of B-Nine

Bottstein Short Great 0-2500 ppm
Enziandom TaU Moderate 5000 ppm

Kasteln Short Great 0-2500 ppm
Mathilde Gtitges Medium Moderate 2500 ppm

Merritt'sSupreme Medium Slight 2500-3500 ppm

Red Star Medium Very slight 5000 ppm

Rose Supreme Very tall Moderate 5000-7500 ppm

Schenkenburg Medium Moderate 2500 ppm

only; drenching dry soil will result in damaged
roots. Make applications at 10-14 day intervals.
About 10 days after each application, measure
the pH of the substrate. If the pH is higher than
5.6, another application of aluminum sulfate
should be made. Continue this procedure
throughout forcing. The aluminum sulfate not
only supplies aluminum, it also maintains a low
(5.2-5.5) pH in the substrate solution, desirable
during forcing of blue hydrangeas. If the pH of
the irrigation water is higher than 5.8, consider
acidifying to 5.3. A 35% sulfuric acid source
(should be available at auto supply stores) is the
best acidifier for blue hydrangeas, as it will
not add unwanted phosphorus and is not as
caustic as a more concentrated acid.

Use a phosphorus-free substrate for
transplanting and use a fertilizer lacking
phosphorus. Apply high levels of
potassium for increased bluing. For
example, apply 150 ppm nitrogen and 300
ppm potassium at each irrigation supplied
with ammonium nitrate (2 oz/100 gal) plus
potassium nitrate (11 oz/100 gal).

Height Control
Most hydrangeas, especially tall

growing cultivars (Table 2), require height
control during forcing. Apply B-Nine®
sprays using 2500 ppm (most cultivars) to
5000 ppm (tall cultivars, especially 'Rose
Supreme'). First applications are made
when 3-5 leaf pairs have begun to unfold,
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about 3-4 weeks after the start of forcing.
Under poor light conditions, repeat
applications may be necessary at 10-14 day
intervals. Treatments should bediscontinued

priorto whenflower buds reach 3A"in diameter
or inflorescences will be reduced in size at

maturity. The following PGR treatments
have been reported effective on hydrangeas,
although they are not labeled: A-Rest®foliar
sprays (50-100 ppm), A-Rest® substrate
drenches (2-4 mg a.i./pot), Bonzi® sprays
(50-100 ppm) Cycocel®drenches (0.3-1.6 g
a.i./pot), and Sumagic® sprays (5-15 ppm).

Temperature and Timing
The rate of hydrangea development during

forcing is directly related to average daily
temperature, and to a certain degree, forcing
speed can be regulated by adjusting temperature
(Table 3). Generally, plants are forced in 80-100
days using 60°F nights/70°F cloudy day/75°F
sunny day temperatures until flowers begin to
show color (about 2 lh weeks to sales date) then
dropping the temperature until full coloration.
At start of color, the temperature should be
dropped to 54°F night/65°F day to intensify
flower color.

Table 3. Temperatureeffects on forcing timing. The table is based
on cultivars thatbloom in 88 days (such as 'Merritt's Supreme')
when forcedusing a 60°F night/75°F day up to flower color. The
timings givenbelow assume that temperatures will be dropped to
54°F night/65°F day during the last 18 days of forcing.

Time interval

Days from startof forcing to bloom
(salable color)

Days from startof forcing to pea-sized
inflorescence (3/16" diameter bud)

Days from pea-sized bud to bloom

Days from nickel-sized inflorescence
(13/16" diameter bud) to bloom

Days from silver dollar-sized inflorescence
(1 1/2" diameter bud) to bloom

Days from first color (drop temperature to
54°F night/65°F day) to bloom

Night temperature/
day temperature (°F)

54/65 60/75 66/75

112 88 80

43 32 28

70 56 52

53 42 39

35 28 26

18 18 18
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Hardening and Post-Production Handling
At start of visible flower color, fertilization

should be cut in half to help harden plants. Fully
colored flowers are tender, and some shading to
prevent overheating is beneficial during the last
few weeks of production, especially for late
crops such as for Mother's Day. Watering should
be slowly reduced, but under no circumstances
should plants be allowed to wilt

Hydrangeas exhibit a long post-harvest life
in the home ifkept moist, out of direct light, and
relatively cool. The key word for retailers and
home owners is Water. Hydrangeas are very
unforgiving when it comes to wilting and will
never fully recovered if allowed to dry out.

Pests and Diseases

Greenhouse pests and diseases differ from
location to location. Listed below are the major
problems of hydrangeas. Problems most likely
to be encountered are indicated by the "helping
hands":

Insects
rap Aphids (Aphisgossypii, Myzus circumflexusy

M. persicae)
Four-lined plant bug (Poecilocapsis
lineatus)
Leaf-tiers (Exartema ferriferanum, Udea
rubigalis)
Rose-chafer (Macrodactylus subspinosus)
Scale (Lepidosaphes ulmi, Pulvinariaspp.)
Tarnished plant bug (Lygus lineolaris)
Thrips (Hercinothrips femoralis)

rap Whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci, Trialeurodes
vaporariorum)

Mites
rap Two-spotted mite or Red spider mite

(Tetranychus urticae)
Other Pests

Slugs (Deroceras reficulatum,Limaxspp.)
Snails (Helix spp.)

Bacteria

Bacterial wilt (Pseudomonassolanacearum)
Fungi

Blister rust (Pucciniastrum hydrangeae)
rar Bud rot (Botrytis cinerea)

rap Gray mold (Botrytis cinerea)
ra? Inflorescence blight (Botrytis cinerea)

Leaf spots (Ascochyta hydrangeae,
Cercospora arborescentis, Corynespora
cassicola, Phyllosticta hydrangeae,Septoria
hydrangeae)

rar Powdery mildew (Erysiphepolygoni)
Root rot (Armillaria spp., Polyporus spp.,
Rhizoctoniaspp., Sclerotiumspp.)
Stem rot (Polyporusspp.,Rhizoctonia spp.,
Sclerotium spp.)
Mycoplasma-Like Organisms (MLO)

rap Hydrangea virescence
Nematodes

Leaf nematodes (Aphelenchoides spp.)
Lesion nematodes (Pratylenchus spp.)
Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne
incognita, M. hapla)
Stem nematodes (Ditylenchus dipsaci)

Viruses

Alfalfa mosaic virus

Cucumber mosaic virus

Hydrangea mosaic virus
rar Hydrangea ring-spot virus

Tobacco rattle virus

Tobacco ring-spot virus
Tobacco necrosis virus

Tomato ring-spot virus
rar Tomato spotted-wilt virus

The Future For Hydrangeas
Forcing of hydrangeas for Valentine's Day

is already common for many producers, and the
trend seems to be increasing. The sales period for
hydrangeas is definitely increasing and will
continue to expand.

There is an increase in small (41/2,,-5" pots),
single-stem hydrangeas. It should be possible to
grow them and flower plants in a year-round
program.

Another change which may take place in the
future is an increase in the cultivars of the florists'

hydrangea (Hydrangea macrophylla subsp.
macrophylla var. macrophylla) and hydrangea
species being produced. An example of "new"
cultivars would be 'Kasteln'. A few years ago, it
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was relatively unknown; now it is becoming a major cultivar for
late-season forcing.

With regards to new species, look for 'Pia' (Hydrangea x
'Pia') in the next few years. This selection is very dwarf, faster
forcing than current cultivars, and very winterhardy. Pia is also
noted because it appears to be a "non-bluing" cultivar that
blooms pink regardless of how it is treated.

Otherpossiblenewhydrangeas includethelacecapvarieties
(Hydrangea macrophylla subsp.macrophyllavdi. normalis) such
as 'Lybella', 'Blue Sky', Taube', 'Sunset', 'Shower', and 'Tricolor',
which has variegated foliage. The lacecaps have a more open
inflorescence andforce more quickly than theflorists' hydrangeas. If
you currently grow the traditional florists' hydrangea, you should
consider experimenting with a few lacecaps this season.

Recycling: How Are You Going To Dispose

of Unsalable Plants in 1993?

Ted Bilderback, Nursery Crops Extension Specialist
and Doug Bailey, Floriculture Extension Specialist

Department of Horticultural Science, NCSU

The Solid Waste Management Act of
1989 (Senate Bill 111) begins
implementation January 1, 1993.

House Bill (HB 1109) enacted in 1991 amended
the Solid Waste Management Act to allow waste
reduction goals to be met by source reduction,
reuseandcomposting,aswellas recycling. These
bills were North Carolina's response to the EPA
mandatefor 25% reduction of wastedepositedin
landfills.

The effect of these mandates on the Nursery,
Floriculture and Landscape industries is soon to
be determined but has at least two impacts. First,
manyof thewastespreviouslyplacedinmunicipal
and county landfills will now be composted.
This includes yard wastes, solid wastes such as
garbage (which has had un-compostible materials
removed) and also includes many wastes

classified as industrial wastes (which may be
wastes from food processing, lumber and paper
products and many other industries). Some of
thesewastesmaybeco-composted with municipal
sludge. Many of these composted wastes will be
targeted for use by the nursery, greenhouse and
landscape industries. Several studies have been
conducted at N.C. State related to use of some of

composts in potting substrates and have been
discussed in previous NCCFG Bulletins and other
proceeding articles.

This article will focus on the second aspect
of these mandates, disposal of container plants.
All container plant producers have had to dispose
of unsalable plants in some manner. Some
container growers may have hauled dead, over
grown, diseased or pest infested plants to landfills
and paid tipping fees for disposal. This will no


